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Youth of Control Churcl!. Hot Sprif18S.
and their youth minister, Mike Buller; ·
share the excitement of Magic Springs'
,.,.ratioqs for ~ncansas Baptist Youth

First statewide pastors' retreat
on calendar for .October

Arkansas pastors will be offered a f~h
view on their " inner" life and "oute r" minis·
try at the state retreat for them in October.
The first-of·its--kind event will be held at
Camp Paron. near little Rock.
Two sessions of two days each will be
provided. The first begins Mon'day afternoon, Oct 4. and ,loses Wednesday noon,
and the second ruhs Wednesday afternoon
to Friday noon.
H. D. McCarty, Fayetteville pastor who is
chairman of the Statewide Pastors' Retreat
Committee, has written to all pastors, encouraging them to use the opportunity provided by the state convention.
Messengers at last November's annual
meeting approved the retreats, providing
funds fOf promotion and speakers' expenses.
Individual pastors will pay their own expenses, Dr. McCarty pointed out in his letter.
Speakers for the retreats are the state
convention's di rector for the Ministry of
Crisis Support. Glen McGriff, and two fo r-

mer Arkansas Pastors. The two, now serving
in Texas chu rches, are Damon Shook, of
Champion Forest Church in Houston, a nd
George Harris of Castl e Hill s Churc h in Sa n

Antonio.
Both are graduates of O uac hita Baptist
Unive rsity at Arkade lphia and Southwestern Baptist Theo logica l Seminary at Fort
Worth. Bot h men have served churches in
other states, a lso.
The sc hedule for the retreat provides for
discussion, questions, sharing. recreation
and fellowship.
Pastors who have recei)\ed in the mai l a
registration form should 1g;_turn it before
Sept. 22 to the office of ti)i:.E,ecutive Secretary, Arkansas Baptist S~3te tonvention,
1
P.O. Box 552, little Rock; /\rQ.: 72203. The
cost of S26 will be paya ble at registration at
Camp Pa ron. Additional informa tion is
availab le fro m the Executive Sec retary's office by writing or by ca lling 376-4791, extension 101 .

Doy. The Sept 11 event at the Hot
Springs theme park is f!JipeCted to draw
7,000 10 8,000 Baptist youth. the largest
youth gathering of the year.
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Baptist system hospital receives accreditation
CORNING. Ark . - Months of hard work

paid off for Coming Community Hospital
when the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals gave its sea l of approval
to the 4().bed hospital.
The Arkansas affiliate in the Baptist
Memorial Health Care System, Inc. r~
ceived a three--year accreditation on its fi rst
inspection.
larry Walker, hospital administrator.
said Corning undertook the voluntary accreditation process because " it's the mecca

of proving excellent qua lity heath care.
We've always known we provided it This is
our way of letti ng the comm unity know it"
Carl Ba rker, administra tive consul ta nt in
the Operations Division of Corpora te Services for the health care system in Memphis, said it's almost unhea rd of for a hospttal as small as Corning even to attempt a
JCAH accreditation due to the tim e a nd
manpower the process requires. The JCA H
demands extensive documentation plus
personal inspection of all facets of opera·
tion before acc rediting a hospital.

Cooperative Program Report: July
1981
669.511 .50
653.687.53
(15,823.97)
S4.686.580.50
4,765,1 45.88
78,565.38

Budget for July
Gifts for July
Over (under)
Budget year-to-date
Gifts yea r·to-date
Over (under)

1982
759,888.73
737,259.05
(22,629.68)
S5. 319,221 .23
5.189,106.73
(130,114.50)

A total of 1 ,167, or 92.62 percent of Arkansas Baptist churches, have given
97.55 percent of the budget goal through July. This faithful givi ng represents an 8.90
percent (S423,960.85) inc rease of gifts over last year.
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Pastor's salary prime budget item

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

Soon, every congregation will be formulating its1983

budget. Perhaps the area your pastor will be most reluctant to discuss is his own sa lary. Many pastors even leave
the budget committee meeting when the subject co mes
up. It is vita l, however, that every church do its utmost to

adeq uate ly su pport its pastor a nd his family. This requires
a prayerful examination of the pastor's financial needs.

Unfortunately, a few sti ll seem to hold to the attitude
of the chu rch 1Tlember who is said to have prayed. " Oh.
Lord. please llllep our pastor poor and humbl e." " On second thoug~t/ ~; offered. " Lord you just keep him humbl e;
we will keeli' h1ln poor."
Most of' ou r chu"rches a re far more co nsiderate for
the proper suppo rt of the pastor than they were in the past.
But there is sti ll some carryover from the past and too

often c hurch membe rs are unaware of the expe ns es that
confront the pastor which most others do not have.
There are many factors tha t co ntribute to a lack of
proper support for the pastor and 1-lis family. First, most ·
men, in responding to God's ca ll" to the ministry, relinquish

any desire that they might have had for great wealth. Certainly, this is as it should be. However, the pa stor and his

family should have an adequate salary to live comfortab ly.
In former times, many of our pioneer preachers es·
tablished and served churches for on ly token sa lari es.
Times we re hard. little money was exchanged by anyone.
The churc h members often compensated for this inability
to pay by providing produce, meat, hay, etc. Since almost
all of ou r churches were small and part-time, the preacher
was able to wo rk at a second job, usua ll y farming, which
provided much of his living.
Today, however, the situation has cha nged dramatical·
ly. We live in a money economy. No longer is it possible to

support the pastor and his fami ly with gifts of food. He mu st
have the same medium of exchange to purcha se the same
necessities enjoyed by everyone else in the community.
The question arises, " How much should a church pay
its pastor? " Obviously, it is imposs ible to compensate a
man for his spi ritual services. For no one can value an

eterna l sou l. In many instan ces, it might b~~ven difficult
to pay a se rvant of God for the actual ho~rs of his work.
He is present to preach and to teach~ 't~ give comfort in
times of sorrow, to assist in times. o.f ~ · to co unsel, to
visit. and. most of all. to witnes~. to th,if~st.

.In determining the 1983 pastor'~j~lary, the chu rch
shou ld begin at a minimum witt~-th 3vef-age salary of the
congregation. Information on the effective buying power of

the average fa mil y can be obtained through the state Chambe r of Comme rce, Wallace Building, Little Rock 72201 .
The cong rega tion should recognize ·tt)at the pastor
has e)Cpenses that members of th e average Arkansas con-gregation do not have. The pastor will have much greater
mileage than most members. The pastors are expec ted to
wear su its more often than the rest of the co ngrega ti on.
These items should be ca red for in the pastor's salary or in

some o th er portion of the ch urch budget.
Churches need to rem ember th at inflation is co ntinuing. An economis t recently said that America has experi·
enced a rise in the cost of goods in 41 of the past 50 years.
The cost has climbed by 'o ver nine percent in the past 12
months. which means th e pastor has nine percent less

buying power than he had a yea r ago. His sa lary should be
increased over nine percent m erely to give him the income that he had las t yea r. This is not a tru e raise but a
cost of living adjustment.
If a ch urch is paying an adequate sa lary, an increase
wi ll say, " W e apprecia te all you do for us. We love you."

All that has been said about th e pastor's salary holds
tru e fo r staff workers and associational directors of mis·
sions. Perhaps, associationa l DOM's, as a group, are the
most underpaid full time religious workers in ou r state.
This is particularly tru e when we consider the load they
ca rry and the importan ce of their ta sk.
When budget making time arrives, let us remember

the advice of Paul as he said. " Even so ha th the Lord ordained that they which preach the gospel shou ld live of
the gospe l" (I Cor. 9:14).

lett~ to the lldi!Of eJ.QfHSing OOiniOnS ' ' ' kW!teo. le1tertlhoukl be typed dcluDIHpK•
and rrust oe ~ le tt ell must 1'101 Cortl.lll'l mora thin 350 woros and II'A.Ilt not c»lame the
crvracter o1 persons.

Photos submlllecllor puclicatronwilt be returned only when ICCOI'I'Oinl«< by a ~~ 11tJ.
addressea enveloPI. Only bllck and white photos can be ulecl
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas /President, SBC

Freedom oi chotct:
The last article in this col umn observed
that after several decades duri ng which
America has be-en susceptible to the power·
fut influence of various liberal gro ups, a
coalitton of conservative groups is d evelo~
ing whic h is determ ined to turn back ma ny
of the a ains made by the liberal forces.
However much the reader may object to
the use of the labels (conservative a nd
liberall it cannot be den ied that numerous
groups of nationa l scope fall clearly into
d istinct and opQOS ing categories with refe r·
ence to a number of crucial moral issues,
that they are apparently set on a co llision
course. and that the issues a re of such sig.
nificance that all Americans will be involved in some measure.
One of the interesting features of this d ~
veloping conflict is the terminology tha t is
being employed - the often euphe mistic
catch-phrases and slogans.
liberals are naturally more poli tica lly

adept.than conservatives and have won the
day already in terms of vocabulary by
couc hing their position in terms whi ch
e licit a stro ng. positive emot iona l response.
i.e., '1 freedom of choice". "re ligious liberty",
" plura lism" . •separat ion of church and
state".
" Freedom of choice", for exa mpl e, has
been invoked frequ ently, and effecti ve ly
disarms opponents, if o nly temporar ily. Fo r
Americans. both " freedom" and " choice"
a re good wo rds and when combined they
beco me dynamite. So powerful in fac t that
the issue under conside ration becomes seco ndary and the matter of someon e denying
som eone else's " fr eedom of choice" becom es the issue.
But ca reful anal ysis reveals that the term
" freedom of choice" . whe n appl ied to issues of mo ral ity and the law, is noth ing
more tha n a n irre leva nt a nd confusing
semantic device.

A letter to the world

and even persec uted in th is age. Still they
fight o n. Chri st's church is no t dead as
many would suppose, she is simpl y wa iting
fo r her Mas ter to come a nd cl a im her.
The re are ma ny soul s still tru e to Christ
who awa it his return with all its co nsequ ences. Our hope is tha t the re will yet be
many more. - Ulonn 0. Klein, Arka-

If " fr eedom of choice" ca n be appropriate ly applied to moral and legal issues such
as abortion and homosexuality what then
of murde r, rape, robberyl Would any court
exonerate an individual for rape who admitted, " I did it but was merely exercising
my 'fr eedom of c hoice.' (a dangerous question in the present judicial quagmire). The
matter is complicated furthe r when it is
pointed up tha t the fetus ,or the victim is
also entitled to " freedom of c~oice. "
The fact is that one may l]not exercise
" fr eedom of choice" in even such issues as
whether he pays taxes, drives over 55 mph,
or uses a produ ct banned by the governme nt because it may be dangerous to his
hea lth.
Thu s the impropriety and absurdity of
the express ion " freedom of choice" is a~
pare nt when applied to matters of morality
and the law.
D. Jack Nicholas is presi de'\t of Southern
B.tptist College at Walnut Ridge.

Letters o the editor
It is said that most of today's Christia n's
are gui lty of the sin Christ seemed to con-demn the most that is. of being set in a " religion.. dose-m inded and unyie ld ing. Those
addressed refuse to be flexi ble o r even sensitive to new reve lations from he with
whom they are supposed to be in consta nt
touch. To cover up this failure and stagnation in spiritua l matte rs, one will atte mpt to
expla in away the miraculous or simply
state " those th ings" don' t happen anymore.
they were for a past generat ion. A very pat
answer for escaping the responsibility of
our spiritual inabil ity.
Cod does heal today. He also continues
to work wonders in the lives of those who
let him. However, few let him. Instead we
would relegate Christ to the past as a
" once-fCM'-all" cure of our sinful lives a nd
go on our unhappy way. In a n attempt to
fill that spiritual vacancy men search for
new gods to take his place. The demagogue
of psychology or the va rious philosophies
so ava ilable arise to try and idolize man
himself. Sure-ly some see the vanity in these
actions? Surely some have not left the
straight and narrowl
Indeed. there is yet that righteous remnant. The remnant that can't be assigned to
a certain denomination or schcx>l of thought.
For they a re simply the churc h triumphant.
Bru ised, battered, and weary, but also alive
and vital. Fighting on for the final victory in
Jesus. They nave been condemned. shunned,
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Promotion not alwa-ys good
We ll, it's that tim e again when all the
'good' Baptists line up in dread anticipation
fo r promot ion day in Sunday School, or Bj.
bl e study. The childre n first - a nd the n
adults from age 21 to 100 or ove r.
When one is young it makes no diffe re nce - when o ne becomes or approaches
middle age it becomes a who le neW ba ll·
game. Too bad that an adult cannot choose
to stay in his department or class where he
is happy without the stigma of lack of cooperation.
Every class roll carries o n,e (o r many}
names of people. inactive - one time active - and with visitat ion, phone calls and
cards urging their presence in Bible study, it
is to no avail. Could we assum e (safely or
not) that at sometime they were forced to
promote and became dropoutsl, If so. who
fa iledl Othe r denominations have recognized danger in the field of forced promot·
ing. Maybe we Baptists should take a sec·
ond look! - Patsy Horton, Little Rock

missionary notes
Mr . .tnd Mrs. Milton A. Lites, mission-aries to Ta iwan, have arrived in the States
for furlough (address: 4829 Merida, Fort
Worth, Texas 761 15). He was born on a
fa rm near Carland, Ark., a nd grew up in
Many, l a . The former Nannette Webb of
Ark ansas. she was born on a farm near
Dyess and grew up in Wi lson. They were
appointed by the Fore ign Mission Board in
1%9.
Carl.t C.trswell, missionary jou rneyman
to Japan, has completed her twe>yea r term
of service and returned to the States (address: 6108 Mandan Rd ., Uttle Rock, Ark .
72210). Daughter of Southern Baptist missionaries, she was born in Concord, Calif.,
and also lived in Amazonas, Braz il. and
Heber Springs and little Rock, Ark. She was
employed by the Foreign Mission Board in
Jul y 1980.
Mr. 01 nd Mrs. Allen N. Stickney, missionaries to Kenya, have arrived in the States
for furlough (address: c/o University Baptist
Church, 315 West Maple, FayettevHie, Ark.
72701). They are natives of Texas. He is
from Houston . The former Alice Miles she
was born in Jasper and also lived in Za~alla,
Woodville, Port Arthur and Orange before
settling in lufkin. They were appointed by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1970, resigned
in 1975 and reappointed in 1978.
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Oplnlon------------------------1\re we still Southern 'Baptists?
by Lawson Hatfield
A somewhat puzzled chu rch member
asked a fellow church
member, "A re we still
a Southern Baptist
church?" He answered, "Why do you
ask?" The inquirer replied, '' It seems things
are changing. I can't

m which all ages use the same weekly scripture lesson. There a re other ties that bind,
but the three major ties include Cooperative Program mission support. doctrinal
alikeness, and the use of Southern Baptist
literature . It is also true that the purposes of
a church and the purposes of the convention are the same. The differenc e is that the
convention helps the churches do some

things together that they cannot do so well
a lone.
" Are we still a Southern Baptist churchl"
A better question would be, " Are we a
stronger Southern Baptist church today
than ever beforel"
lawson Hatfield is director of the Sunc:by
School Department of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.

put my finger on ex-

actly why I ask."
Hatfield
Change in a church
is not all bad. Change can be either good or
bad, according to the purpose of a church.
What makes a church a Southern Baptist
churchl What a re the purposes, the "ties
that bindl" Primarily a Southern Baptist
churc h is one that supports wo rld missions
through t he Cooperative Program: But
there were Southern Baptists before 1925,
the birthday of the Cooperative Program. In
addition. a Southern Baptist chu rch holds
to doctrines that are set forth in genera l
terms in the Baptist Faith and Message,
adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention in 1963. Another major c haracteri stic
of a Southern Baptist church is its use of
Southern Baptist literature in Sunday
School and other orga nizations.
A Southern Baptist church uses Southern
Baptist literature because it is doctrinally
sound and clearly supports on the printed
page, Southern Baptist missions and programs. Also, Southern Baptist literature
costs less.
A church could purchase a Southern
Baptist order of literature for S98.30 or pay
up to twice as mu ch from any one of six
othe r publishers. (see the chart below.) The
cost difference is most significant The Sunday School Board produces the best literature possible at the lowest cost possib le.
Not only does the Sunday School Board
have a lower margi n of profit. but the profits of the SSB go back into the services of
the church through conference centers support and training services and functions in
the states.
In addition a church can choose from
three lin es of lessons, including one series

COMPARisON STUDY OF LITERATURE COSTS
BASED ON SIMILAR ITEMS ORDERED

ADULT

Union
Gospel
Press

Sund•y .
School Scripture Cook Gospel
Bo•rd
Light

Baptist Lit.

Accent

19.50
99.00

19.50
148.50

-

10.00
85.50
Less 3'/•

11.40
45.90
Le.. SlY.

19.50
90.00
+2.50

Total Cost

118.50

168.00

92.64

54.44

112.00

YOUTH
Teacher (•)
Pupil (25)
Shipping

7.80
27.50

7.00
41.25

4.00
21 .25
Le ss 3'/•

5.80
25.00
+2.50

7.40
27.50

6.40
25.00

Total Coat

35.30

48.25

24.49

3.84
12.50
L••• s•..t.
15.52

33.30

34.90

33.40

CHILDREN
Teacher (6)
Pupil (24)
Shipping

11 .70
26.40

10.50
21!.40

5.40
21.60
Leas 3'/•

3.44
12.00
Leta 5%

8.70
24.00
+2.50

11.10
22.80

8.40
24.00

To1al Cost

38.10

36.90

26.19

15.05

35.20

33.90

32.40

PRESCHOOL
Teacher 121
Pupil (13)
Ae~ource (1)
Sh ipping

4.50
14.95
3.50

4.50
14.30
5.25

2.90
13.00
4,45
+2.50

3.70
12.35
5.95

5.30
13.00
5.25

Total Cost

22.95

24.05

-

2.10
5.58
8.05
Le .. s%
13.05

22.85

22.00

23.55

214.85

2n.20

143.32

Teacher (10)
Pupil (90)
Shipping

GRAND TOTAL

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- ·'

aa.oe

19.50
90.00

-

21 .00
90.00

-

109.50 111 .00

-

-

-

-

-

-

203.35 200.30 200.35

Cook shipping Is + 5'1• to a maximum ol $7.50.

Foundation awards Ouachita grant
ARKADELPHIA - Ouachita Baptist University has been awarded a cha ll enge grant
of 5250,000 by The Kresge Foundation of
Troy, Mich. toward the construction of a
new S4 million health, physical education
and recreation complex now under construction on the Arkadelphia campus.
Announcement of the award was made
July 19 by !jlfred H. Taylor Jr.. president of
the Foundatlqn.~ in a letter to University
President Danie+ R. Crant
Fulfillment of the gra nt is provisional,
August

26, 1982

subjec t to Ouachit~ securing the entire S4
million construction cost in cash or pledges
by December 15, 1982. The Un iversity has
now raised approximately S3 million in the
HPER campaign drive, including the Kresge
a"'Ya rd.
In additio n to the renovation of the present varsity basketball facility - Rockefe lle r Field House - there will be 65,000
squa re feet of new space added.
The new multi-purpose structure features
a 25--yard swimming pool, new classroom

and office space, four handball/ racquet·
ball courts, a gymnastics area, reception
room, and an intramural facility for basket·
ball, volleyball and tennis. The swimming
pool will have a unique bulkhead that per· ·
mlts easy conversion from 25 yards to 25
meters, and permits division of the pool
into sections for multiple use.
Renovation of the present field house includes improvement in the seating area, add ition of new weight rooms, dressing room
improvements and en largement of concession spaces.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie GIIIIABN staff writer
Tom Isbell
of Mountain

the Black Oak Church at Gary. Ind.
View ----=--·~

C. K. Coffman
has res igned as pastor of the W hitten
Church.
Stephen Miller
has resigned as pastor of the Gos ne ll
Church to join the faculty of Mid-America
Se minary where he will teach Hebrew and
O ld Testamen t courses.

has been awatded
Fellowship in the
Academy of General
Oe.ntistry

pleting

for ' com-

more than

500 continuing edu-

cation credits since
his graduation from

the University of Te~

nessee College of ... :
Dentistry. He is a
membef of Mountain
View Fi"t Church.

Isbell

AlonP•ri<s
has joined the staff of Piggott First Chu rch
as minister of music and youth. He is a
graduate of lamar University in Beaumont.
Texas and has served in church staff posttions in that city and in livingston, Tex. He

ha5 also served as a band director for pub-

Parks

Passmore

James Bryant
is serving as interim pastor of the Eag le
Heights Church at Harrison.
Jack Howell
has joined the staff of Harrison Trinity
Church as music director.

lic schools in both kx:ations.
Will~m C. Thompson
is serving on the staff of Hope First Church
as minister of music. He is a July graduate
of Southwestern Baptist Theological Semtnary. He and his wife, Janie, are na tives of
Ada. Okla., and both are gradua tes of Okla·
homa Baptist University, Shawn~ They
have a daughter, Sarah.

L..trry Bailey
was ordained to the gospe l min is try Aug. 1
by Centra l Church of Jonesboro. He and his
wife. the for mer Sheila Forshee. a re native
Arkansans. They were recen tl y accepted by
the Foreign Mission Board to serve as missionaries to West Africa. following compl etion of study a t S~uthwestern Baptist Th ~
logical Seminary.

Brock W•bon

Bill Passmore
bega n servi ng Aug. 15 as pastor of the
Shady Grove Church at little Rock. He has
served as pastor of other Arkansas chu rches includ ing those at Cave City, Mountain
Pine and little Rock.
H. 0. Shultz
has resigned as pastor of the New li be rty
Chu rch at Marmaduke.
Bill Hatton
is serving as pastor of the New Liberty
Church at Marmaduk e.
W~de Meister
was ordained to the gospel ministry recent·
ly by the Calvary Church at West Memph is.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. He rm i1n Meister of West Memphis. A 1982 graduate o f
Ma rion High School, he will attend Arkansas Tec h University this fa ll .
Bob J. Mathis
has received the first humanitaria n award
in fa mily dentistry from the Academy of
Ceneral Dentistry. He recently resigned as
pastor of the Lone Rock Church at Norfork .
Randy Granderson
has res igned as youth director at the Mount
Ca rm el Church at Cabot
Harold Carter
is servi ng as pastor of the Ja rvis Chapel at
Crossett
Bernard Ford
has resigned as pas tor of the Emmanuel
Church at Blytheville to become pas tor of

has resigned as pastor of the Rolling Hills
Church at Fayetteville.
Glynett~ Burnett
has joined the staff of Pine Bluff Second
Church as parHime minister of music. She
and her husband, Mike. reside in Star City
and she is a student at the University of Arkansas at Monticello. The Burnett's have a
daught~. Mika.
S.rTY King
has been called as associate pastor of the
Buie Church at Prattsville.
Ron S. Griffin
began serving Aug. 8 as pastor of the North
Ma in Church in Jonesboro. He is a graduate
of the University of Corpus Christie and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his wife, Martha, are parents
of two children

Dennis Coop
has accepted the call to serve as minister of
education at Jonesboro First Church, going
there from Harrison First Church. He is a
graduate of Arkansas State University and
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He and his wife. Martha, have three childreo.
Brua! V....ble

is serving the Mount Zion Church at Para-gould as min ister of youth. He and his wife,
Rita, began their work there in June.
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Roland Ch.ppell
is serving as pastor of the Armorel Churc h.
A native of West Helena, he is a graduate
of Southern Baptist College. He and his
wife. Jan ie, have two children. Doug and
Ruth Ann.
Dana "Buzz" Brown
was ordained to the gospel ministry Aug. 22
at the Wardell Church.
l e land Hurt
has resigned as minister of music at North
little Rock First Church to move to Mississippi.

briefly
Austi n Sta te Church
pa rticipated in camp activities at Spring
l ake Baptist Assembly Aug. 2-6. Aaron Carter is pastor.
Pine Bluff Immanuel Church
will offer sign language training each week
begi nning Sept. 5. " Let's Sign.'' a book written by George Jos lin wi ll be used. Imm an uel
Church has had a deaf ministry since 1970,
and continues to train hearing persons to
communicate with their deaf relatives, co-workers and frie nds.
Lake Hamilton Church
a t Hot Springs observed its 50th anniversary
July 16. Mark Baber of Arkadelphia Richwoods Church was speaker. He was the first
young person in the history o f the Lake
Hamilton Church to e nter vocational Christian service. Pastor Richard Johnson prese nted the church's history.
Judsonia First Church
held a commissioning service Aug. 8 for
Charles and Na ncy Browning. The Brownings have been approved. qy the Foreign
Mission Board for appointment td Jordan,
pending completion of 20 seminary hours.
Those participating in the service were Pastor Ray Meador, J. W. Royal, Noel McDonnough and Cheri Wright The Brownings wi ll attend Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary prior to leaving for Jordan in mid-December, 1983. They a re both
graduates of the University of Central Arka nsas and are the pa_ren~
three chi ldren, Ann, Benjamin and/.{~Y- Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. R~~l Browning of
Judsonia and Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . WoOdward
of Lonoke.
;;

R/
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Indiana update Season of Prayer for
- - - - - - - - - - - - next
-- - - - - - State Missions nearing
year's m iss ion trip itinerary.
Prairie Grove First
completes mission trip

A youth group from First Church of Pratri e Grove has completed a mission trip to

Cricke t Hill Church in northeast India napolis, Ind. A daily schedule fo r the group included Vacation Bible School, door-t<Htoor
witnessing. revival and youth e mphasis programs. Plans a re already underway to irr
elude a visit to the Cricket Hill church on

It's not too late to plan
Had you thooght
it too late to plan
for your retirement years? To be
sure, this vital part
of one's life deserves ea rly a nd
long term planning. but it really
is never too late.
In fact. planning
for our lives is a
continuous process
Kerr
and is completed only when our lives
come to an end. Changing circumstances
ca ll for cha nging plans.
As long as you have any control over
your life you can plan for the rest of it
In planning for retirement the following
areas are considered most important:
health. money, housing. use of time and
attitudes toward aging and retirement
These same areas continu e to be Our
concern after we are retired. Conditions
may arise which cause us to rethink ear·
lier decisions in any one of these areas.
If you have never consciously planned
these areas of you r ret irement, now is
the time to start.
Planning begins with conscious dectsions about what you want out of your
life. Are there things you have a lways
wa nted to do, but haven' t done yet?
What goals or aspi rations do you have
for you r life? This is an individual matter. If you are married your spouse is a
vital part of your decision making. Be
realistic at 'this point This is a matter of
your desires and goals. If you are married these should be joint decisions and
plans.
Having dreamed your dreams - d~
termined your wants from life - you
must realistically evaluate those dreams
in terms of what is possible for you. For
example, if you have always wanted to
learn to fly, but now find you cannot
pass the physical, cannot logically afford the lessons or use the skill as you
11
might have 8i;!ier in you r life. you may
3.
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Hughes First youth
take part in linkup
Eleve n young people and four adults
from First Church of Hughes, Ark . worked
with Southern Baptists in Shipshewana, Ind.
July 10-17. The groop, led by Ron Graham,
youth director, conducted Backyard Bible
Clubs. Carroll Evans is pastor of the Hughes
·
church.

Arkansas Baptisb ' annual Season of
Prayer for State Missions, a week set aside
for lifting up the work of the Missions Department of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, is scheduled Sept 1~26. Again
as in the past. the ~rlcans.u Baptist Newsmagazine will offer a specia l section promoting the emphasis in the Thursday, Sept
2 issue. The goal for the 1982 Dixie Jackson
Offering for state missiom is S300,019.82.

by Horace L. Kerr
need to look for another goal in which
to invest your energies. You may have a
real desire to become an amateu r radio
operator and find that is a realistic option. These may .be far·fetched examples, but you will discover you r own desires and be able to real istically evaluate
them. Just don' t sell yourse lf short on
the evaluation. You probably ca n do far
more than you might think at first!
What you want to do and be will have
a bea ring on plans for health, money,
housing and use of time. Your attitude
toward aging will largely determine the
level of you r dreams.

You ca n plan for health to a greater
extent than many think possible. We all
know more about health maintenance
and illness prevention than we practice.
Proper diet. exercise, rest and necessary
medica l attention will improve the
health of all but the perfectly healthy.
Health is defined here as a state of phys-ical being'which a llows us to pursue our
normal activi ties. Few persons, if a ny,
a re totally free from a ll physical ills or
losses. Lifelong Fitness and Fullfillment..
a 1980 publication by Broadman Press,
wi ll be helpful at' this poinl Very likely
what you would like to do for the rest of
your life depends on a measure of good
heal\h.
Money may be a rea l conce rn in r~
tirefnent Perhaps you don't feel you
have enOugh of it If not. then there are

two directions for planning to cope with
that problem. One, plan to have more.
Consider investments for the money you
hs-ve. You may earn additional money
through hobbies or part time employment Second, plan your expenditures so
your money will go furth er. Cooperative
buying with others, shopping discounts
for senior adults, purchas ing generic
drugs or foods (lesser known brands with
same ingredients as popular brands).
cutting non-essentia l and non-utilita rian
expenses are some suuestions. If your
plans for the future call for money, plan
now how you can have the amount you
need.
Where you will live may still be a concern for you. Alternative type or location
may be considered as your needs change
and your wants d ictate. look at your options and plan for your needs.
Use of time will largely be det'ermined
by the things you find necessary to do to
maintain yourself and your lifestyle, and
by your plans for the rest of your life.
You should now have more control over
the use of your time than before retiring.
It is still important to plan how you will
spend your t ime. Time may well be your
most important commodity. Budget it
between what you must do and what
yoo'd like to do. Make it work for you as
you make the rest of life the best of your
life I
It is not too late to plan.
Horace L Kerr Is supervbor of the se-nior adult ministry section of the family
ministry depilrtment ·o f tho Sundoy
School Boord of tho Sou!Mm Boptilf
Convention. He WO<ked with tho Mltoi•
sippi Baptist Convention 16 yean befMe
movina to Noshville. kon is outho< of
"How to Minister to Senior Adults in tho
Church".

Questions or comments on this column for and about senior adults should

be sent to Senior .Adults, .Arkansas Bap.
tist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, Arkansas 72203.
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Don't cry for Argentina, send help, missionaries say
BUE OS AIRES, Argentona (BP) Southern Baptist missionaries won't be
le-aving Argentina anytime soon. although

memories are still fresh of the South Atlantic war that tore them betvveen their home-

land and the land they call home.
In the last four months Southern Baptist
missionaries in Argentina have lost one of
their own, endured insults and silence from
fonner friends. received anonymous and

open threats, faced the real possibility of
evacuation and !itruggled to help their chil·
dren understand why
Despite their experiences. missionaries
believe now is the time for a new mission
push as Argentina struggles to overcome
the devastating loss and a threatened economic collapse.
Many Argentine Baptists agree. " Be-

cause of tht> crisis we are 10, the peop le will
come to the church. all the churches," ac·
tiVe layman Alfredo Cons tela said. .. People
always look for God in times of triaL We
must we this t1me...
The Argentine Baptist Mission (missionary organization) has asked for 25 new misstonaries and requested reallocation of
fu nds for new projects. Partnership evangelism efforts with Mississippi Baptists are being rescheduled.
" If we could get an influx of missiona ries
at this time, get them settled and get them
started in their work, when the economy
changes again we' ll have them in place ·and
ready to move. " Mell Plunk. mission vice
president. pointed out
For miss1onaries it was touch and go for
awhile. After Argentine forces occupied the
Malvinas (Falkland) Islands in April, mis-

/lfllOCio Loredo, Ar!l"ntine Baptist leader,
believes Argentine evangelicals must
seize rhe new opportunities for witness
offered by increased public recognition
gained during the South Atlantic war.
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siona ries watc hed and prayed from the
side lines until the U.S. government ca me
down firmly on the British side. Then everything changed, according to missionary
Bruce Romoser. " The response here was,
'The British are the enemy but the U.S.
stabbed us in the back,' " Romoser says.
Hostility toward North America ns in
Argentina quickly followed. The tension .
never approached the terror of the ea rl y
1 970s when military units and urban guerrillas foug ht pi tched battles on the streets of
Buenos Aires and missiona ries dodged
crossfi re. But it was real enough for Southern Baptist missionaries to adop t a cont ingency pla n for evacua ting the country. Several began packing.
Some feel the great weight of responsibilit)' a nd concern felt by mi ssion presiden t
Robert Burtis for more than 50 missiona ries
and their families contributed to his fata l
heart attack May 15. A friend called Burtis
" a victim of the war."

by Eric h Bridges

Plata. " Yes, we're North America ns, but
you don' t spend 25 years in Argenti na wi thout becoming a part of the people."
Jackie Simpkins remembers the May evening her husband Ji mmy ca ll ed from the
mission office in Buenos Aires laughi ngly
advising her that she " better pack a bag."
" He wasn' t serious but he didn't rea li ze

Mon iCa Graciefa Cas tro (center, with
mother-ifl-law, Felisa Gende, and son.
}ona tan] attended missionary Glen /ohfl.
son's church to pray for her brother. a
soldier sent to the island war zone. When
he returned alive, she reques ted baptism.
saying tha t answered prayer made her
"realize there i$ a living God. ··

One missionary received an anonymous
le tter accusing him of being "a trai tor, like
a ll North America ns. " and warning him to
leave Argentina immediately. Several missionary children were ha rassed o r thi-ea tened by schoolm ates. A missionary fond of
gardening found her plants ripped ou t and
replaced by poison mushrooms.
Nea rly every missionary ca n recount
minor incidents - mercha nts refusing service, insu lts, sa rcastic remarks, the stony
silence of once-friendly acquain tances. Bu t
they felt greater conflict within. " We stood
before our· church and told them we fe lt
torn apart." recalled Cecile Alexa nder. who
works with her husba nd Mark in Ma r del

Missionary pastor David Ford (right] shares coffee and con versation with church
members Miguel and Elizabeth Dmi ytri in their home. as }anene Ford bounces the
,.4.rgentine couple's new child. Southern Baptis t m iss iona ries in Argentina faced some
hostility a her the United States declared support for England, but Argentine Bap tists
overwhelmingly opened homes and hearts to missionary fami lies.
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We made it! - But it wasn 't easy. Missionary Ronnie Reynolds and son David, like
other missionaries and MKs in Argentina, wondered for a time if the South Atlantic
war would drive them from the land they call home. Americans in Argentina suffered
insults, threats and cold shoulders from acquaintances after the U.S. government
sided with Great Britain. But Argentine Baptists showered missionaries with support,
concern i nd love.

how it would affect me," she said. " I walked
through o ur home. looked at everything.
and sat down and cried."
Missionary children. ma ny bdrn in Argentina, felt the inner struggle even more
acutely. Those in Bu enos Aires watched as
many of the o the r American and British
you ngste rs at their English-speaking school
left for Uru guay, the United States or En-gla nd .
David Mines, 14. the son of missionaries
Don and Margie Mines, found himself wishing he could · see relatives and his older
brother Steve in the United States but won-dering if he could eve r re turn to Argentina
if he left.

" I didn' t know what to think," David
said. " I mean, I'm an American citizen but
I'm Argentine. I was born here. I think the
Malvinas (Isla nds) belong to Argentina
too! "
Throughout the crisis missionaries said
they felt the prayers of Southe rn Baptists.
"We really sensed the prayer support" mission president Leon White reported. " Part
of it was felt in the sense of peace and
secu rity we had. We felt the lord was going
to take ca re of It all."
Another scru rce of st rength came in the
overwhe lming outpouring of love and suppor't shown by Argentine Baptists. The National Convention urged missionaries not to

Shoppers in Buenos Aires search for items they can afford. A map of the M alvinas
(Falkland) Islands pasted to a store window at left declares; "Sovereign~y is not negotiable." Economic consequences of the war could ren der the A rgent me peso nonnegotiable, too. Devaluation in July decreased its value nearly 500 percent against the
dollar.
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leave and affirmed their work and presence
through letters and statements.
In individua l churches family after family offered homes to missiona ries as sanctuaries should protection become necessary.
Others wrote letters, brought food or visited missionaries they felt needed encouragement One overanxious congregation
begged a missionary pastor to hide in the
bapti stry rather than consider leaving.
promising to supply food and clothi ng.
While missionaries temporarily cut back
on some public activities (such as evangelistic campaigns and visitation) during the
height of the crisis, Argentine Bapt ists took
adva ntage of new opportunities for ministry, especially in the military. With support
from Baptists nationwide, the Baptist
church in Comodoro Rivadavia launched
ministry to military men at that city's major
naval base, one of the primary points of
embarkation to the island war zone.
"Many of the boys had never held a Bible before and when they heard God's word
and promises their eyes filled with tea rs,"
Pastor Omar Szust wrote a missionary.
Baptists distributed thousands of New
Testaments to servicemen around the
country, according to convention executive
sec re tary Ignacio Loredo. Many of the test·
ainents reached the is lands packed in supply boxes otherwise reserved for absolu te
essentia ls, Loredo said, and were shipped
aboard military supply planes that ran the
British blockade. Authorities also distributed the testaments to wounded soldiers in
mili tary hospitals.
Loredo believes those ministries and the
Argenti ne Baptists' voca l support of the nationa l cause have increased public recOgnition of Baptists and other evangelicals. a
minority in heavily Ca tholic Argentina.
Attendance at church prayer meetings
soa red during the war and at least some of
those who came to pray stayed to give thei r
lives to Christ Monica Graciela Castro, a
young woman living in South Buenos Aires,
came several times to missionary Glen
Johnson's church to pray for her brother
fighting in the islands. When he returned
she asked to be baptized. " What I went
through made me realize there' is, a living
God," she said.
Churches have a lso banded together to
help members in financial straits and families knocking at the door fo r help.
As the war moves into the background of
national consciousness, Southern Baptist
mi ssionaries are getting back to work . They
admi t Argentina won't be an easy place to
work for the next few years but talk of leav·
ing is out
People ask. 'Why did you stayl'," missionary Barney Hutso n exp la ined. " That
leaves the door wide open for you to relate.
You come here to laugh and cry. You are
pa rt of a people."
Erich Bridges is ,a staff writer at the Foreign Mission Bo,ard. He wrote this article
following a 10-day visit with mission,aries
a nd Baptists in Argentina.
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Child care program educates children
RIDGECREST. N.C. - Weekday Early
Education, a child care program of education for preschoolers, can be a minis try opportunity fO< Southern Baptist churches of

almost any size.
This program is more than a baby-sitting
service but a ministry to parents and chil·
dren. according to Ray Evette, consultant
in the church administration department of
the Sou them Baptist Sunday School Board.
Evette, leading a se.ssion during Bible
Preaching Conference~at Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference Center here, said Weekday Ear·
ly Education (WEE) programs should be
structured but flexible to provide for needs
of growing preschoolen.
E....,ry WEE program should seek to provide for the emotional. social, spiritua l and

intellectual development of preschoole rs
through planned activities, Evette said.
" All programs should be teaching programs," Evette said. " It is a common fee~
ing that the younger the chi ld, the less

by Jim Lowry

teac hing leaders feel they ca n do."
Approximately 3.000 churches in the
Southern Baptist Convention have some
form of weekday educa tion program.
Evette said. The three basic kinds a re
mother's day out. day ca re and kinder·
garten.
"WEE programs a re opportu nities for
ministry to a larger group than the churc h
members." Evette continued. " In some instances. as many as SO percent of the chil·
d ren participating in a WEE program are
from oUts ide the church membership.
" If we take care of the children in day
ca re centers, opportunities for witnessing
to parents and other fam ily members very
often naturally follow." Evette said .
Eve tte said chu rches of a lmost any size
can start a day ca re progra m. Volunteers
can operate a small program one morning a
week for Instance, providing a ministry to
ihe people in the com munity. Most c hurd~
es ca n use exis ting facili ties for the pro-

gram . Churches generally must subsidize a
WEE program either with budget or by providing faci lities, Evette said.
Churc h involveme nt in support of a WEE
program helps insure the va lue of the progra m as a ministry to the community,
Evette conti nued. The program likely will
not be a money-making proposition for a
church, but with such a large number of
non-church fami lies bringing chikf~n. the
potential for a successfu l outreach ministry
is excellent
This is the first time in several years a
Weekday Early Education Conference has
been offered at the conference center.
Eve tte said the church administration department is seeking to provide administrative he lps and teaching materials for
churches involved in weekday education
programs. In addition to Evette, Gail Mer·
ritt has been employed in the church administration departmen t as editor of WEE
materia ls.

Arkansans receive WEE training
One hundred thirty-five Arkansas WEE
instructors were trained in a recent WOl'k·
shop at Markham Street Church in little
Rock.. ~he Sunday School and Mis~ions Departments of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention were sponsors.
The group, representing 25 of the sta te's
55 churches who have WEE centers, ·got
some tips on dealing with classroom crisis
and its prevention from ~le n McGriff, dtrector of Ministry of Crisis Support for the

~inda MretS and Sharon H icks of Fayettevilfe First Church took advantage of
the noon break ro browse in conference
room. gaining creative classroom ideas
from displays of conference leaders.
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ABSC.
Or. McG riff listed a sense of belonging. a
sense of wo rth iness a nd a sense of competence as three needs of children. He emphasized that crisis is prevented only as
basic human needs are understood and
met
"As you meet these needs you will no t
only solve a class room cris is. but you will
guide students in becoming both crea tive
and productive. Your guidante a lso revea ls

to bot h student and parent your Christian
witness." l"fe told instructors.
Ed Hinkson, pastor of the host church;
l. l. Collins. interim Executive Secretary of
the ABSC; and Jerri Carey of Waco. Texas.
were other speakers for the meeting that
was coordinated by Pat Ratton and Pete
Petty. They were assisted in planning by
lynne McCauley, Janet Vire, Maxine Vaughn,
Ma ry Root. linda Halbrook and Cliff Jameson. - Millie Gill
·

;, Jerri Carey of Waco, Texas, speaker and workshop leader, continued discussion of
WEE resources with workshop participants during her lunch hour. Carey was one of
fou r conference leaders to share ideas with 135 Arkansas WEE inStructors at a workshop held recently ar Markham Srreet Church in Lirrle Rock. The Sunday School and
Missions Departments of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention co-sponsored the
event
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Foreign mission briefs
Thai Christian students
build homes for widows

The students planned the work, their
yea rl y development project, after survev·.

BANGKOK, Tha iland - A group of 25
Christi an st udents from Ramkhamhaeng
University in Bangkok, Thai land, recently

most helpful act ivity. They raised money
for the ir own transportation and food and
bui lt the homes using bamboo and logs the
vill agers had cut by hartd.
Each night they led worship services in
various tribesmen's homes and on Sunday
they led the regu lar wors hip service.

built homes for widows in a rura l village.
The vill age people, about 5,000 Hm ong
hill tri besme n. had been moved by the gov·
ernm ent from a Comm unist mountain area
to a more secure lowland. There are more

than 300 Christ ians in the village, incl uding

ing the area to decide on needs and the

the Christian leade r, a former " Moh Ou," o r

Jones · named student manager

witch doctor, who is very influential among

RICHMOND, Va. - Jerry D. Jones has
been named ma nager of the Stude nt Sec-

the no n-Chri stians.

Sept. t3 a.m .. p.m . .
Sept. t4 p.m .. Sept. t5 a.m.
Sept. t6 a.m., p.m.
Sept. 23 a.m .. p.m.
Sept. 27 a.m., p.m.
Sept. 26 p.m .. Sept. 29 a.m.
Sept. 30 a.m .. p.m .
Oct. 4 p.m.

Day sessions
10 a.m.·2:30 p.m .
Conferences for WMU olflcers.
BWIBYW ollicers, Acleens, GA. &
Mission Friends leaders, BWIBYW
members
Bring a sack lunch and leader materials.

.. Beech Street First, Texarkana
. ...... First, Monticello
.... Firs!, Forrest Cily
. .. First, Blylheville
.. Immanuel, Fort Smith
. .... .. Immanuel, Rogers .
. First. Mountain Home
. Central, No. Lillie Rock
Night sessions
7·9 p.m.
WMU conferences repeated
Brotherhood conferences:
Baplist Men and RAs
Bring leader materials.

Nursery lor preschoolers at each session.

Area

Evang~lism

Conferences

7:00 each evening
September 13

tion of the Sou thern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's Ministries and Deputation De-partment In this post. Jones will a~ais t college and pre-college students com mitted to
foreign missions and will coordinate furloughing missionaries in ministering to and
counseling with these students. He assumed
his new duties Aug. 4. For the past yea r he
has been college student coordinato r in the
Student Section.

Mindanao Baptists
ahead of schedule
MINDANAO, Philippines - Baptists in
Mind anao, the large southern Island in the
Philippines, are making faster progress th.an
expected in reaching their soal of 1,085
chu rches by the end of 1985. Since the goal
was set in 1981 , 151 new churc hes have besun, repreSenting 22 percent of the total
projection. With 545 churches to date, the
conve ntion already has more than the 494
churches expected by the end of 1982.

Husband and wife
join Southern faculty
The Board of Trustees of Southern Bap-tist College named Mr. and Mrs. Scent Ba llweg to the Music Facu lty at thei r meeting
July 30.
Ballweg will be in cha rge of c horal mu-sic, and Mrs. Ballweg will be the instructor
of keyboard. The couple ha. degrees from

Ok lahoma Baptist University. He also holds
a degree in chora l conducting from Southwes tern Baptist Theological Seminary in
Fort Worth, Texas. He graduated from the
seminary in 1981, magna cum laude.
Ballweg has had experience as a teaching assista nt a t the seminary and church
min ister of music in Texas and Oklahoma.
Mrs. Ballweg has served as music a55ista nt
and organist for churches in Texas and
Oklahoma. She graduated from Ok lahoma

Central, Jonesboro

Baptist University in 19n, cum laude.
Amo ng Mr. Ballweg's ma ny duties a t the

September 14

college he will be the director of the South-

Eagle Heights, Harrison

e rn Si ngers.

September 16
Oak Grove, Van Buren
September 17

Passenger

First Cullendale, Camden

Van
headquarters

Special Seminars

Nice late modele
5 passenger to 15 peuenger

Leaders:
Clarence Shell
Gerald Taylor
Was Kent
Ervin Keathley

Special prices to churches
Leonard Sanderson
preacher

QUALITY
KUTO SALES
(501) 288-4490
1500 E. Rllce, Searcy, Ar1t.
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Your state convention at work
Senior Adult

Mid-South Senior Adult Convention planned at Memphis
On Sept 6 approximatelY 2,000 Baptist
senior adults are expected to converge on
Memphis, Tenn. for the first Mid-South SeniOf" Adult Convention. The Convention is
sponsoret! by six states. Arkansas, Kentucky,
louisiana. Mlllissippl Missouri and Te nness~.

--===---

The Convention begins at 6:45 p.m. Mon-

day and will adjourn at noon on Wednesday,
Sept 8. All sessions will meet at Bellevue
Church. The Tuesday sessions will be. 8:45
a.m.-noon and 6:45-9:15 p.m. The Wednesday
morning session will be 9 a.m.·noon.
A fellowsh1p by state groups is planned

Holley
for Monday night foi!O\ving the session. We are looking forward to

a large group of Arkansas senior adults for the fellowship.
Adrian Rogers, pastor of the host church, will speak on Monday night Bob Norman. pastor of the Northway Church of Dallas,
Texas, will bring inspirational messages at three of the sessions. Bible study groups and interest conferences will be offered on Tues-day and Wednesday mornings. The senior adult musical, "Saints
Alive," will be presented by the senior adult choir of the host
c hurch on Wednesday morning.
There is still time to register for the convention. Send or phone
your reservation to the Church Train ing Department. P.O. Box 552,
little Rock, Ark ., 72203. If motel reservations are needed, they
should be made directly with the motels in Memphis. You may alSo
register at the convent ion if you do not send you r reservation in advance. - Robert Holley, director

Sunday School

State Sunday School convention Sept. 20-21
The 1982 state Sunday School convention will be conducted
at the Geyer Springs First Church, little Rock. Sept 2().21 . An out·
stand1ng list of program leaders will be led by Harry Piland, director of the Sunday School department of Nashville, and l eon Kil·
breth. Sunday School revival leader of Illinois. These men will
speak to the convention and will be conference leaders for general
officers.
The convention will start at 1:30 Monday and will continue
with a second session Monday night and three sessi ons on Tuesday. Major time will be given to five confe rence periods for all age
divisions of the Sunday School. Ken Dean of Nashville will lead a
conference for small churches, those with less than 250 enroll ed in

Sunday School.
First Church Geyer Springs is located at Geyer Springs Road
just off University in southwest l ittle Rock . The host church has a
growth record over the yea rs that has brought it to becoming one
of the outstanding churches In the state.
Attenda nce will include not only those from the central Ar·
ka nsas area, but many from over the state will travel by car, van,
and bu s to the event
The basic theme will be growth and will relate to the 8.5 by
'85 growth emphasis of Southern Baptists. A souvenir key ring will
be given those in attendance. It will help remind everyone of what
is requ ired for Arka nsas to do its sha re in reaching the nationa l
goal. The " key" is 43. - U.wson H11tfield, director

Family and Child Care

Back to school
School days are here again. Our children at the Home in Monticello began another year this week .
.
Along with school comes inc reased expenses. It has been est tmated that school supplies for a child cost approximate ly S1 2 a
month.
One way you may become involved in this ministry and have
a significant influence on a child is through an education sponsor·
ship. You may become a sponsor by send ing S12 per month for
school supplies.
·
If you desire to sponsor a specific child you may do so by con--

tacting Mrs. Eul a Armstrong. P.O. Box 180, Monticello, Ark. 71655,
phone 367-5358. You may prefer to contribute to the "ed ucation
sponsorship" wi thout having the name of a specific child. If so,
make your check to Arka nsas Baptist Family and Child Care Ser·
vices and mail to P.O. Box 552, little Rock, Ark. 72203. Mark your
check " education sponsorship".
··A-m ind is a tremenCious ield to cultivate. Thank you for helping us do#it in a Christian atmosphere. - Homer W. Shirley Jr., dtrector of development

Christian Life Council

Death is my shepherd

•

"This is the way of those who are foo lis h ... death shall be
their shepherd." (Psalm 49:13. 14 NASB) Foolish are those who reject the will of Cod for thei r lives. Though some may parrot " The
lord is my shepherd." their values and lifestyle testify otherwise.
Really, death is their shepherd!
Some need to re-examine whose they are. Those manufacturing. growing and distributing for a profi t ethyl alcohol, " pot" or
other brain addling drugs deal in death and destruction. Such often
foolishly reason and state that so do the makers and sellers of
means of transportation. There is, however, a tremendous differ·
ence. Those who only walk, not ride, are enda ngered and often
killed when the brain is chemically addled.
The lord and his sheep are interested that all find life eternal
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and abundant This life is fou nd in Jesus Christ Death, tragedy and
the fact many are hurt are not matters of lasting and serious concern so long as the pocket or purse Is adequately provided dealers
of de~th.
· Jesus,teaches that none can serve or be the sheep of both he
and mammon (money). Such truth is often referred to by sophisttcates as being too si mplistic. The sad truth is that simplistic is a
favorite word of propaganda and ridicule. used often by those in
the great flock of shepherd death.
The ability to sincerely say, " The LOrd is my Shepherd" as he
intended is a good way to check out your sa lvation! - Bob P11rker,
director
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

leading to decision
The Continued Witness Training witness

The lost person is asked, " Is there any reason you would 'not
be willing to receive Cod's free gift now?" As they respond with the
green lighi. the next qu estion is asked, "Are you willing to turn
from your sins and place you r faith in Jesus Christ right nO\vl "

has preserited the Model Presentation. He
has di ~ cussed in detail repentance, faith, and
the Lordship of Christ This is a very crucial
time in the witness procedure. The devil wi ll
try to impress the witness to leave the lost
pe rson here to think aboUt the presentation.
The witness is at the poi nt to wi n or lose the
battle - to succeed o r fail. God's spirit says

The witness shares a final clarification. To receive Jesus Christ
you must repent of your sins, place you r faith in Christ, make Jesus
the l ord of yoU r life.

" Move on to a decision".

The lost person is asked the question,
" Does th is make sense to you?" If they re-

spond with a ~· yes", move on to the next
Shell
question. If they respond with a " no", review the main points of
the gospe l.

The witness and the lost person sha re in a prayer of commit·
ment The Christia n witness prays di rectly for the lost person. The
lost person then is led in a prayer of commitment to Christ The lost
person is welcomed to the family of Cod. This is foiiO\ved by a
prayer of thanksgiving fo r his or her sa lvation. Tliis is a glo rious ex·
perience for the matu re Christian and the new Christian. Clarence Shell Jr., director

For Salo: A 44 ton Westinghouse Chill
Water Air Conditlonlnq unit, 220 volt, 3
phase. No wt~.tcr towe r. Motor needs re-.
windlng. Contoct First Boptlst Church,
P.O. Box 339. Noshvtlle, Ark . 71852 or
call 845·1404 or Mr. Jan Musgrave at
845·4055. Unit os is: $1 ,000.

~ c®@@o~~~c~@
(except In Tennessee)

Champion medium
duty buses

Saturday, September 11, 10 a.m. to 6 p .m.

t

Arkansas Baptist Youth Day

G->~ ~

Captain

Also
Youth Choirs
shows
afternoon rally
Disciple Youth
interpretation

Di>cip}el.i/o

For more Information, contact Church Training Department. A:kaDICIS
Baptist State Con.,.nuon. P.O. Box S52. Uttle Rock. Ark. 72203
August 26, 1982

Rugged steel cage construction
• Deluxe hiback seating
• Air conditioned

• 22·30 passengers
Travel in comfort and style join the Champion team
sales·rental

Arkansas Bus Exchange
1401 Main, Pine Blutf, Ark.
(501) 536-7795

Citv Church Is looking for part·time
Music & Youth Director which can euen·
tuallv become a full time position.
Persons Interested are asked to call
501· 753-5108 or write Personnel Com·
mlttee. 5301 Summertree Driue, North
Unle Rock, Ark. 72116.
Wortd•s Fair Rental .

New l·bedroom apt . dose to shuttle be~n
Knoxvllle and Smokles. Sleeps four, cooking
fiKillties, S50 per coupkl, $8 each 'additional
guest. (6 151 573-4910 or wrl!e Joe On, R1. 16.
Knoxville. TN 379:!0.
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Lessons for living
Life a nd Work
Sa rah: Faith that trusts

Inte r •ational
Silas and Titus:
Workers with Pa ul
b L l. Collins Jr .. Interi m h:KU tiw- Secre-t•ry. ABSC
Buic ....,.,..,Ad> 15:22. 30-41; 17:1·15; 2
Corinthi~ns 7~·16; 8:1-6, 16-24; Titus
foal ~55q6: Acts 15:22, 30-34; 2 Corinthi•ns 8:16-24
Ce-nh~l tru th: A ~rt of the mi nistry of Piiul
wu ucomplished by Sil.u .Jnd Titus, his felk>wworbrs.
little is known of the way Titus became
a member of Paul's band, but Silas first appears during a time of controversy. The
leadership o f the early church met at Jerusa lem to d iscuss the controversy, and Silas
was among those who returned with Paul to
Antioch with the solution.

When Barnabas and Paul went separate
ways Silas joined Paul and remained with
him for the remainder of his ministry. The
life of fa ith is lived one day at a time sensi-tive to the leadership of Cod in every situa·

tton.
The qualities that are seen in Titus that
make him worthy of note including his con.
cern for others. his aggressive involvement
in God's work, the recognition by his fellow
Christians of his leadership ability and finally his active role as the leader.
Titus shared more than Paul's work, he
shared his " eilmest care" (I Cor. 8:16). An
indivklual or a church can never replace
caring by giving. Giving may be an expres-.
sion of caring. but it is not caring.
Titus recognized the needs of the Corinthians and went to them "of his own accord'' (I Cor. 8:17). like him we must be
quick to respond to the physical, emotional
or spiritual needs of our brothers and sisters.
Hesitancy to become involved is unfaith'
fulnes.s.

The early Christians recognized Titus'
abilities. Perhaps their choice was basically
their re<ognition of God's call. God's calling of an individual i.s best seen in his inter·
ests and abilities. When we recognize these
trajt:s and skills in others we may be helping
them define God's calling for them.
rrtus emerged as the leader in the group
that went to Corinth (I Cor. 8:23L leadership is earned by faithful service. As God's
children we must be faithful in the place
where we find ourselves, aggressively seeking to serve. Titus took the in itiative in ser·
vice and leadership came to him. Every
Christian can affirm that service in Cod's
kingdom is easier because of those who
work with us.
n. ....._ ._.. • t.Md on lw ~.,..
LMion for Cl'l'tl. . . ~ Uniform s.tM. CXIp'lligtlt

bt'

lwlnlllnwtloN!!Ccud"'Educ:edon.UMdb,-~
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Bible Book
Pe rso na l t ha nksgivi ng

by Homer W. Shi rley Jr., hmily il nd Child by Joh n C. Ma tlhews, First Church of Our k
C ~ r e of litt le Rode
Basic pasYges: Ps.1 lm 16; Psa lm 66
B ~sic puAges: Genesis 1 7: 1~18:15; 21 :1·7;
Foul pusage: PY im 18:1-6; 1 ~20; Ps.1 lm
IYi.th 51 :1-2; Hebrews 11:11
66:13·20
Fon t p.ts.s.tges: Genesis 17:15-1 7, 19; 21:1·2, Ce ntra ll ruth: When we see who God i!i and
whil t he does fo r us, we will desire to praise
6-7; IYi.th 51:1-2; .Hebrews 11 :11
C e ntr~ llruth: F.tilh trusts God under a ll cirhim.
Have you ever overhea rd a pa rent asking
cumstances for all time to come.
1. Faith belie~es God in spi te of un believ- his child this q ues tion: " Now, wha t do you
able circumstances. This means trust It is sayl" Usua ll y, the pa re nt is teac hing the
the capacity to take Cod at his wo rd. A per· child to say ei ther " please" o r " tha nk you" .
son of fai th not only accepts the intell ectu- Every c hild should be ta ught suc h courtesy
al fact of Cod's promise but a lso trusts Cod a nd gratitude.
to fulfill his promise. To trust mea ns to toAs child re n of God. we frequently say
tally relax and .rely upon Cod. Comple te " please" as we fist ou r petitions. But, like
confidence is in him. like steppi ng on the the child, we often have to be reminded to
scales, the whole weight rests upon Cod.
say "t hank you" to Cod. Petitions a re im·
When we look at circumstances that portant but praise is important too. When
defy hu man reason we would lose hope ex· we thi nk about Cod's goodness befo re we
cept for Cod. But when Cod is injec ted into pray, it's di ffi cult not to begin our p rayers
the pictu re the e ntire si tua tion changes. with pra ise and fi ll them through and
This was the case of Abraham and Sarah. through with pra ise. (Praise + Pe titions +
Being past the norma l child bea ring age the Pra ise = Prayer)
promise of a son seemed futile. And so it
Why give tha nks?
.would have been but for Cod who made
(1) God comma nded tha t we give tha nks
the promise. To the person who bel ieves in a ll things.
God, nothing is impossible. Therefo re he
(2) Giving tha nks b rings a n attitude of
rests the case wi th Cod as if a ll of life de- gratitude rather tha n an expression of depended upon it And that it does.
pression.
2. The faith tha t trusts Cod rea lizes the
(3) Giving thanks blesses both the give r
fulfi ll ment of Cod's promise. Isaac was and the receive r.
born as a result of faith. "Sa rah herself reDavid le arned tha t the sec ret of a happy
ceived power to conceive seed when she life is in always givi ng thanks. He cons idwas past age, since she counted him faith- e red who God was, what Cod d id fo r him,
ful who had promised (Heb. 11 :11 ). God a nd how he should respond to Cod. Psa lms
sta nds ready to shower his bless ings u pon 18 and 66 ill ustrate David's three steps to
trust him.
pra ise:
those
3. Faith trusts Cod to fulfi ll his promises
(1) W ho is God1
according to his own ti me tab le . O ft en we
My rock, fortress. deliverer. Cod, strength,
p ray and ask Cod for some thi ng and affix a shield. (18:2t worthy to be praised (18:3);
ti me to it We may then become fretful if my stay (18:1ai.
we do not""realize the answer accordi ng to
(2) Wha t does God do fo r m er
the table we set
He hears (1 8 : 6~ saves (18:16); d elive rs
Faith continues to trust God through all (18:1 n de lights (18:19); rewards (18:20);
seeming delays, recognizi ng that Cod's pur· hears and a nswers {66:19). PTLI
poses which a re not always known to us,
(3) What sha ll I do1
are accomplished within His t ime table.
Love him (18:1 ); ca ll on him (18:3); cry
This kind of trust transcends time and un to him (18:6); keep his ways (18:21); worreac hes into eternity.
ship him (66:13); testify of him (66:14);
I •
Thts -.on trMtrnlnt t. t.Md on the ute .net Wort! Cur·
praise him (66:17); ask forgiveness (66:17).
tlculum torSoutt..m ~thl d'lurUin. copyright by the SUn(4) Ask yourse lf, " Wha t w ill I do to show
ct.,~ Bc.n:l ~the Sauthem a.ptltt Comtil"rdon.. All
rtrgf'lb ,.....g UMd by pennlulon.
my gra titude to Cod?"
n. ltaon lrMtment II b&Nd on h Bille Boot; Study

rho

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Quality, comfort and beau ty

tor Soulhem lapdtt ctw.wt:hH copyrtght by the 5Yndly
Sc:hool ao.d of tt. Soulhem a.ptht Cc:lirMr!Uon. .... ttghts

--s. UMd b)' J*mllab\.

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock

For free estimate Call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Art. 71743
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The Criswell ·Study Bible is one
of the finest commentaries in the
English language

The Criswell Study Bible features over 24 special stud y aids and articles
and is an outstanding too l for personal, spiritual growth and understand,
ing. Distilled within its pages are explanations of difficult ve rses,
harmonization of conflicting texts, identifications of people and places,
discussions of customs and cultures, and biblical answers to modern·day
problems.
King James Version, black letter edition. Available in hardcover, imita·
tion leather, permaleather, genuine leather, and top grai n cowhide .
Priced from $21.95

Available at Baptist Bookstores

August 26, 1962

~ · Thomas Nelson

'"f'

WOfkt's LudlllQ Bible Put>llsht:r
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Robertson to lead
seminary extension centers
A HVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -

Paul E. Rob-

Biblical authority qu esti on
blurs purpose, Parks clai ms

GLORIETA. 1\1\ (BP) - Overemphasis
on biblical authority is a heresy among
Southern Baptists which is creating confu·
sian and causing the denomination to stray
from its purpose of m1 ssions, foreign Mis·
As dire<tor of e>.tension center educa tion
within the outhern Baptist seminary exten- sian Board President R. Keith Parks said.
Parks, addressing 2.000 pa rticipants at
Sion department. Robertson will work with
400 centers operating in at least 40 states the Sunday morning worship service during
the
Foreign Missions Conference at Glorieta
and some foreign countries. He also will enBaptist Conference Center, said:
courage the establishment of a ministry ed" Anytime anyone among us would pick
uca tion program tn every Baptist associaany of our beliefs (such as) the au thori ty of
tion
the Bible as sole rule for fai th and practice
Robertson IS a Th.D. graduate of New Orlean Baptist Theological Seminary and has and emphasize that to the point it is th e
been pastor of Park Forest Church in Baton on ly criterion that is chosen and nothing
else matters - that is the on ly thi ng that
Rouge for the past four years. He previously
makes you Christian or makes you Baptis t
- that' s heresy." Omitting such a belief
I
I about the Bible also is heresy, he added.
Parks defined heresy as choosing one
I
I
I
I part of the truth to the neglec t of the whole
I
I body of truth and related that definition
I
1 specificall y to Biblical authority to ill us·
1
Are you
1 trate this point.
It was the second tim e in recent weeks
., _ ::r c
the missions leader has issued a strongly
~ ~ ~:
Please gwe us hi.'O I worded ca ll for the denomination to unite
~ ""
weeks advance
I its energies toward missions causes instead
C -.!) 0 ....n
nottce Chp th1s
I
of arguing over doctrinal purity.
~
~
port1on with ~tour
I
Parks said the cu rrent debate wi thin the
~
""
old address label. : Sou thern Baptist Convention over Biblical
~ ~ ~
supply new address 1 au thority is threatening the denomination's
,....
C"""
below and SE"nd 10 I Bold Mission Thrust - a plan to share the
~
C"' 0
Arkansas &p!lSI
1 gospel message with every person in the
2 ;z 0 :::&'
Newsmagazme.
1
world by the yea r 2000.
P 0 Box 552.
I
" Just as this Bold Mission Thrust was
~.to> """' Lmle Rock. AR
I ca tchin g us up as Southern Bap tists there
-::: "'
72203
I
~
V'
1 began to move among us distractions
about doctrinal integrity. We' re beg inning
Ov>
to try to focus on other truths to the neg lec t
zc:
of our basic pu rpose and we will lose the
blessing of God if we continue to do so,"
Parks declared firmly.

ertson. a louisiana pa tor, has assumed responsibil ity for promoting and coordinating
e minary e~t e n sio n centers across the
country.

r-- ----------- ----o
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held pastorates in Fayette and Columbia.
Miss.
" Pastors and other ministers without seminary training are the persons we most want
to reach through seminary extension," said
Raymond M Rigdon. executive director of
the Seminary External Education Division.
which includes the seminary extension depanment The division and its work is jointl y
sponsored by the six Southern Baptist seminaries.
Robertson is a native of Mississippi. He
and his wife. Judy, have two preschool chiJ..
dren. Chad and Charise.
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b y Mi ke Creswe ll

" There is con fusion among us because
some would have us believe that our identi·
ty, our cha ra cterizing principles, our unify.
i'l,g force iS nOI. in fact, missions, bu t Something else. " he said.
Parks att ributed some of the confusion
to ignorance. He sa id he believes Sou thern
Baptist churches are not teaching these
principles to ~ n o ugh of the new mem bers.
Many do not ~nde rstand much about what
it is to be a Christian or a Southern Bap tist.
Southern Baptists are not God's chose n
people. he sai d, but " as long as we have
been fait hfu l i n carrying out our purpose
God has blessed. Anytime throughout th e
Bible and, I believe, throughout Ch rist ian
history. a person or a group of peop le failed
to do the prim ary thing for which God had
ca ll ed them they lost their usefulness in the
kingdom of God."
Parks likened Southern Bapti sts today to
the Jews of ea rl ier times who were blessed
by Cod but failed to grasp that they were
blessed in order to ca rry Cod's message to
the world . That half tru th, he sa id, prevent·
ed them from bei ng the people Cod would
have made them . " They never did under·
stand the res t of the message."
The answer to the convention's problems. Parks said, " does not lie in trying to
out-a rgue eac h ot her about what we believe about the Bible or anything else. The
answe r to our problem lies in each of us."
He urged Sou thern Baptists to all ow " the
living. risen Chri st to so dominate us that he
wi ll ca rry out in us what he ca me to do."
The greatest problem and the greatest '
reason the truth of the gospel is in jeopardy
today is not because of ou r doctri nal differ·
ences or our denominational wrang ling but
that Chris tians refuse such domination by
Christ. he said.

CP giving 9.17 per cent ahead o f july 1981
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - C~perative
Program receipts from the 34 state Baptist
Conventions to the national Southern Saptist Convention were more than S8 million
dollars last month, representing an increase
of 9.17 percent over receipts from July 1981 .
Designated giving, primarily to the Foreign
and Hom e Mission Boards. was off onethi rd of one percent (.33 percent) from a
year ago at almos t $2.8 million.
" Even in the face of difficult economic
times Southern Baptists have con t in u e~ to
express thei r concern for world missions,"
Harold Bennett, executive sec retary of the
Southern Baptist Convention Executive
Com mittee, said. " For the yea r·to-date (10
months into the SBC fi sca l year), Coopera·
tive Program receipts are up 13.9 percent
with support coming f rom the newer state

conventions as we ll as older. es tablished
conventions."
Benn ett pointed out that Cooperative
Program con tributions from the states con·
tinue to out run infl ation. Jul y rece ipts were
58,066,921.
"A lthough designated giving w as down
slightly (less tha n 510,000 out of a tota l of
52.8 mill ion) for the month it ' is good to
note the Annie Arm st rong Easte r offering
for home missions was approxi m ately S1
mill ion more than for the sa me period in
1981 ," he said. For the yea r, designated
gi fts are 12.3 percent ahead of 1981 .
for the fiscal yea r Sout hern Baptists have
con tri bu ted 577,807.808 to the Cooperative
Program to underwrite missionary and edu·
cationa l programs at the national leve l and
given another 577,940,779 in designated
gifts. the vast majority to mi s~io n ca uses.
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